
	

	
 
 
March 1, 2019 
 
City of San Leandro  
City Council Members 
835 E. 14th Street 
San Leandro CA  94577 
 
 
RE: San Leandro Improvement Association Letter of Support for 899 Alvarado Street Project 
 
  
Dear Members of the City Council,  
 
I am writing this letter on behalf of the Filarmonica Artista Amadora de San Leandro (FAASL), a non-profit 501 (c) (3) 
corporation in support of the Maximus Antonio Alvarado LLC project proposed at 899 Alvarado Street.  The project 
provides growth and opportunity to the local community, creating a variety of housing needs and lifestyles within walking 
distance to San Leandro’s BART station, publicly accessible amenities and a new and improved conservatory institution 
to teach our youth the culture through music and education. 
 
Founded in 1980, Filarmonica Artista Amadora de San Leandro was formed by a group of Portuguese musicians 
who wanted to enrich their community through music.  In the beginning, the band performed mostly for local 
parades and over the past three decades, FAASL has reached outside of the traditional Portuguese community to find 
local musicians to perform and bond for the love of music.  Our goal remains the same, to enrich our community and 
spread the joy of music and culture dedicated to inspire, equip and mobilize our youth and community.  Our all-
volunteer organization has expanded into providing free music lessons to individuals of all ages, skill levels and 
representing many differenct social classes and background.  
 
A community thrives when it shares its talents with others.  We work with our contacts in neighboring communities 
to maintain a robust performance schedule that takes us throughout the San Francisco Bay and into the Central 
Valley every year. These performances give our musicians both a sense of accomplishment and a drive to improve.  
We each pool our abilities to invest in each other and elevate our lives.  
 
Filarmonica Artista Amadora de San Leandro (FAASL) encourage the City of San Leandro to support and approve 
this project and move forward to the transformation and beautification to our City’s evolution. 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 

 
 
Lorenza DLG. Tomaz, President 
Filarmonica Artista Amadora de San Leandro (FAASL) 
	
	
	


